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POPULAR SONGS
15c each, 7 for $1.00 postpaid

" ( CWk iU order :'

Hot dog't fancy ball.
Hour ot Memory. (Humoreeque).
How can any girlie be a good littla

glrL
Howdy.
Hurrah for the liberty boys.
I called you my sweetheart. .

I'd like to see the kaiser with a 1117

tn hla hand.
I'd like to wander back to kldlana.
I don't want to get well.
It he can fight lika he can lore.
If I had a atar tor each star In old

it they ever put a tax on lore.
It youi ever get - , .. ,

It had au ine wuim-..-bo- ys,

told me Just a few days ago of
It come oacx - he hd t0 do tnat Ju

It you've never been In deramland,
you've never been In love..

tn thevoice callingI hear your
shadows.

The Husic and Photo House
..' "

BUB ton RoweU, Proprietor'

'
rOCNTY AGENT'S NOTES

"How to Cull the Layers" Is the

title ot Extension Bulletin No. S00

vm o. C. This bulletin; In very

simple and plain language describes

how It is possible to pick out the

hen that la not laying and also to

tell how to select the one that will

.At kA nroduclng very soon

Prof. Brewster spent two days

with us last week In giving practical

aniline demonstrations In this work

It Is impossible tor any one to take

this bulletin and with a little study

do some excellent work in cuiung

but It aids one very much to see

anm A An. le do It first. There are

that can .- -" ,some by gravity
who attend-- ,

HTeg
ed these demonstrations are In

good position to
. We have a supply of these bulle-

tins hand and shall be very glad

Indeed to help any who may wish us

In culling hla flock.
High producing are making

a better profit at the present prices

eggs and teed than before the

War. 'Poor layers that made little

or no profit In the period of cheap

now wben
ever on the feed eat.

C. D. THOMPSON,
County Agent.

SEW TOi'AY

and colonel

Pass, dark volunteers.

If
1729.

LOST Saturday night on si.,
a black velvet scarf.
please Starr, phone
398-- J. 8 9

STOLEN From 423 E street Octo-

ber 14th, good ball bearing
tired tricycle, suitable re-

ward for information leading to
recovery of Phone 216--

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION'

Notice is hereby given to the
owners and holders of mu-

nicipal improvement bonds
at the semi-annu- in-

terest payment period the 1st
of November, 1918, the of

Pass, Josephine county, Ore-

gon, redeem the following out-

standing city improvement
numbered 61, and 63

of Sixth street Improvement, said
bonds were and the 1st
'day of May, 1910, and bonds num
bered 1, 2, and 3 of street

said bonds issued
and dated the 1st of May, 1913.

bonds will be redeemed at
the office of the treasurer of the

Pass, Josephine, Coun-
ty, Oregon, on the 1st day of No-

vember, 1918, which Is the time fix-

ed for such redemption, and the
time at which interest shall be tak-
en up and by virtue ot the

and acts providing for the issu-

ing of such
Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon,

this 12th day of October, 1918
P. JESTER,

89 City Treasurer

OF THANKS

we wish to our
friends and relatives for their kind
expressions sympathy and
presence at the funeral services of

our husband and father, and for the
many beautiful floral offerings. We

also Melville T. Wire for
his words of comfort.

MRS. H. CROXTON,
THOMAS H. CROXTON,
MRS. M. M.

Our classified tds bring results

Envelopes at tha Courier Office,

"MAKE 0000" WITH CHILDREN

Scheme of Life That la a Beautiful
Thing for Both Parent and

Offspring.

From year to w find every-

where a constantly growing eppreda-tlo-n

by parents ot their responsibility.
It Is not the of a responsibility

that putt blue specs on Ufa and
blurs the road, but la the kind

responsibility that makes a father
the companionship of his son and

the mother the confidences of her
daughter. The parent knows It cannot
have these things without getting and
holding, truly earning, the chilli's

teed snow greater

extra

same.

city

city

Said
city

city

laws

Rev.

year

kind

man affairs, the father
you
you'll m

a m. to

A. of oi
u.,

A.

on

J.

then be did not feel that he could
snare the time nor the money to do.

But he said, Tve got to gooa
with my boys."

"Making good" with children la
about aa good thing as any parent
can do. means keeping a grip on

temper, discretion In your speech
and sunshine In your heart. And that
la a scheme ot life good for yon both,

Woman's World.

Perot ef Compressed Alr
The effects ot air resistance are

well tn the twelve' and one-ha-lf

ml Slmplon tunnel; where an
exceptionally high amount of
la required for running the electric
trams. The tunnel, which is fifteen
feet wide and eighteen feet high,
with a sectional area of two-- hundred
and fifty feet, has a ventilat-
ing current of 8,530 cubic feet of air
per second, maintained by two large
blast fans at the Brig end and two
exhaust tana at Iselle.
with this current encounter leas re-

sistance than In open air up to fifteen
and a half miles an hour, but at
higher speeds or tn the opposite dlrec- -

4 nn tka ta mnrh y mater
oe oeuer thta Coasting

than told. So that those down a ,one thousand

help you.

hens

of

they

Dorothy

viz.;

cancelled

thank many

their

want

make

your

your

gradient, a train, even go-

ing1 with the current, cannot exceed
thirty-fiv- e miles per hour on account
of the braking by the air.

One Way to Get a Pass.
"Madam, if I didn't know I would

taD yon," said the polite commanding
general to the lady asking for Infor

to which she was pot entitled.
I ii,. tltlna fa. H. HI M

. . .. . . ,,
araw tne una. in our ura

war the colonel of a Pennsylvania reg-

iment went to Secretary . Stanton to
ask tor a pass for an old man to visit
his son after a The pass
was gruffly refused. Whereupon the
applicant said to the secretary, "My

LOST Between McCollums mill name is Dwlght, of the 149th

Grants grey Mackinaw. regiment, Pennsylvania '

,t Courier No.! Ton can dismiss me from the service'T J"v"" 95 yon like, but I am to tell you

sixtn
Finder

notify

rubber

90

BOND

of

that
on

day
Grants

will
bonds.

Bonds 62

Issued date

Josephine
Improvement, were

day

of Grants

bonds.

O.

CARD

of

thank

MURRAY.

really
distant

of

tnree

It

known

energy

square

Tralna going

puliUnM
things

tn.Ttmnm

mation

dying battle.

going
here and now what I think of you,'

t which the colonel proceeded to do la
language not fit to print

He got the pass.

Fesr to Leave Boat In Sea.
Along the troubled shores of the

North sea the fishermen take anxious
care of the boats In which tbey earn
their livelihood.

When the boats return from a fish-

ing trip which may be all night or
one. of many days, according to the
luck of the catch there are men and
horses waiting to draw the boats snfe-l- y

upon the land. For the sweep of
the winds across the seas are strong
enough In wlDter. and even during the
most favorable summer season, to con-

stitute a menace to even the
"boats If they were permit-

ted to lie off the coast

SHOWS HOW THE LOAN GOES

ems

r r.
- v.;. r IP

V K "

1
1, ,,,.,,l,.,M;,WB,.,wToj

The progreHs, step by Mtep, ot a MUeli

iiiinwl at the kaiser's bead keeps peo-

ple ln the nation's capital' Informed
of the effectiveness of the Fourth Lib-

erty Loan campaign. A sign, almost as
tall as the building, has been erected
on the south front of the treasury.

PER5NflL LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. Will Snyder return

ed last night to Reuben.
C. E. Mel.aue, democratic nominee

for aherlff. "
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawman return

ed Monday night from Bray, Cal..

where they spent the summer.
--Llsterwe." Sabln has It.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Koehnlscn ar
rived here Sunday from Brookings

and will spend several days.

r tv Welter returned to Dorrls

this morning, after spending a few

davs In the city.
Mrs. J. O. Rimer, who has been at

Klamath Falls for the past five

months, arrived here Sunday nht
for a two weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wright left

last night for Auburn. Wash.. Mr.

Wright having a position with the
Northern Pacific company.

Mrs. Fannie Borchcrt. now an em

ploye ot the 1'. S. Railroad admlnis
tratlon. spent Sunday in the city

With her mother, Mrs. M. A. Wert.
W.'T. flreen, of crescent r.ny.

proprietor of the Grants
City Stage Co.. Is In the city for

a few days on ' business.

Mrs. B. B. Cochrane, of San Fran
cisco; who spent the liast mree
months with her sister. Mrs. C. H.

Woodward, left last night for Drink-wate- r.

Sask.,'to visit another atster.
Mrs.' E. F. Muslck and dsughter

left' this afternoon for San Jose, Cal.,

to reside. Mr. Muslck has resigned

her position as teacher of the Leland

school and her place Is being filled

temporarily by Miss Arltne Bunch
Rev. A. D. Baker, pastor of the

Nana. Cal.. Christian church, wun

Mrs. Baker and daughter, are visit
ing the formers cousin, Sam H. Ba

kr. i Thev are on their way home
from Colfax. Wash., where they at-

tended the golden wedding of Mr.

Baker's parents.

i ah f A
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READY FOR BiG DRIVE

Washington, Oct. 15. Another
areat effort by Germany's submar
ines Is Impending.

Sir Eric Ceddes. first lord of the
British admiralty, paying tribute to

the part played In the war by the
Sunday a

of for what be the Mr. Steel states
af that weather

mrMPMnoxii are the He motor

allies are prepared to meet it.
details were by Sir Eric

nor was further Information to be

obtained at the navy department as

to what the American and allied na-

val chiefs have learned. There were
suggestions that Germany, in the
midst of a peace offensive and with
her soldiers being driven back ' to

their own borders, to strength-
en her diplomatic drive for peace by

negotiation by sending her subma-

rines on a campaign of
destruction regardless of measures
of caution heretofore taken tn thel
safety of and their crews.

The Census tn Ancient Times.
While the greatest strides In the

advance of vital statistics as a science
have been made in recent years, their
origin may be to centuries be
fore Christ Indeed, Herodotus tells
ns of a census of taken about
3050 B. C. for the purpose of making
arrangements for the construction of
the Pyramids. Elsewhere this same
anthor refers to a second census, taken
about 1400 B. C. in by Rameses
II for the purpose of reapportioning
all the land of Egypt among his sub-
jects. The Bible tells as that Moses
counted the tribes of Israel to deter-
mine fighting strength and that
David, about 1018 B. C, took a census
for the same purpose. There Is a rec-
ord of a censuB taken In China about
1200 B. C wben data of the provinces
were by TJklng. S. W.
Wynne, Michigan Bulletin of Vital
Statistics.

Waste of Human
Any man has been tn the world

years or more should be a
valuable employee. For a man to be
shelved at forty-fiv- e Is wrong, very
wrong. For a to lose confidence
in himself because he Is forty-fiv- e or
thereabouts Is absurd.

The man who has been ln the world
years has had a vast amount

of experience and has had the op-

portunity to observe much that
be turned to good account The trou
ble with us Is that we do not know
where to take our goods to market or
at least we do not know the best mar-
ket ln which to dispose of our, goods.

There Is a great waste of human
material because of Its misplacement

We give more attention to the
salesmanship problem In relation to
goods than to the Infinitely more Im-

portant subject of human material.
New York Mall.

No Mantmlc Meetings
All Masoulc lodge meetings are

called off uutll further notice. A; K.
Case. W. M. 89

liberty Day at Three line
Recitations, patriotic songs, a mill

tary drill and a picnlo dinner were
features ot the Liberty day program
at the Three Pines school on Satur
day.

Paul's Klwtrlc Stor-e-
Wiring, lighting, everything elec

Phone 90, Medtord. 103

iifluenaa at (ilenilale
"Shorty" Hlchey Is here from

Glendule today on busluess. Mr.
Rtchey states that Spanish lntlueusa
has made Us appearance In that
town, aeveral cases having already
been reported.

Change ot Meeting Night
ot Thermopylae lodge No.

50, Knlghta of Pythias, who have
heretofore held their regular meet-
ings on Tuesday, have changed their
meeting night and will hereafter
transact buainess In their hall on
Thursday nights.

Hugo Dedicate Service Mas;
A beautiful flag bearing

19 stars was dedicated at Red Cross
headquarters In Hugo on the 10th,
followed a program by the grade
school. A sale of pie and coffee net
ted the Red Cross a substantial sum
to help carry on the war work. .

Attention Hoy Sroutit
No meeting tonight on account of

request ot may and health officer.
Scouts may obtain new handbooks
from the assistant scoutmaster. Can
dldatea should arrange with assistant
scoutmaster to take tenderfoot exam
inatlon this week.

Ship Car of Wheat
The first car of wheat that has

been shipped Grants Pass' for
several years, was sent out a few
days ago. It was sold to the grain
corporation of the food admlnlstra

and the mull

Hawkins, ot the Applegate district
$2.02 a bushel, sacked.

Vlxlt Crater Ikc
Will G. Steel and daughter, oene.

and Mr. and Mrs. Schenck arrived

American navy disclosed that plansihome night from two days'

the enemy may visit at Crater Uke.
final Intensified campaign perfect prevails at

known and that lake. calls the attention of

given

hoped

desperate

traced

Egypt

Egypt

their

collected

Material.
who

forty-fiv- e

man

forty-fiv- e

could

trical.

Members

service

from

tourists to the fact that the rim road
Is not yet connected up, was an-

nounced by newspapers,
ind advlss motor visitors to drive
west past the hotel this will bring

"""'

Mr. Steel and party found
the around the rim a

treat.

Cur of lUKrze

made by the officers yesterday morn- -

Ing, when they arrested Mr. Mrs.
G. J. liewls. of at Sandy
Point, who were traveling In a Cad
illac automobile and had them
1

the car. The bootleggers were no
tlced In a condition

by people

upon which Deputy 'Rafferty
a car to the
to this Review.

A Busy Place--
The Store of
Guaranteed Goods

ituhu.w,

If you will Just drop In and et acquainted with u an.l our kmh1

and prlc )" J, Vou ! I",8 MM of

our rrirulnr rimtomors. The Urge v'lunui tf our lmlnes wwurwi

you of strictly frenti grocerlos, frulU and veiiHuMee.

THE ROCHDALE
,' i.tV. It t'lKIKLU, Mauager k

No rUwtm MeiAlntt

There will be no meeting ot the
Eastern

Hal Truax in llopltl
H. I Truax received word today

from Waco, Tel., that bis son, Hal
Truax Is In the hospital with
Influema. Young Truax has been
driving ambulance at the army camp.

Thunder BUimi
This city was visited last night

and today by a good snaking rain.
The electrical storm last evening
was something unusual for time
of the season.

Ad lUt
Classified aJvertlstng In the Dully

Courier wilt be charged for at the
rate of Stents per line per Issue

paid In The rate ot
26 words at 50 cents per week
not provide for bookkeeping, post-

age on statements mailed, etc. Here-

tofore we have permitted occasional
charges at the cheap rates but. no

No IUHiit Mailed
The Increased cost ot production

and the curtailed Income makes It

necessary for newspaper publishers
to cut expenses In evtry way possible
and In common with many other

the ..Courier hereafter

tlon brought shipper. C. Ljwlu not rece.pis or siiuacnpuim

of: tne

No

by

as
Portland

as

Tribune.

Sunday passing

tomorrow

tMmnlsh

advance.

payments unless specially asKea ana'
postage enclosed. The name label
on all papers mailed shows the date
to which subscriptions have been
paid. Neither wilt receipts be mailed
for payments of small
advertising and other uccounts.

Farming In Australia.

nncl
No. 100."

the

that has

ing the and

The

ixtohkh is. mi.

were the

KKIKltvriOX TO
MOONKY 4'AHK iHS

Sun Oct. 15. The resolu-

tion recommending thn cane
tinder sen

tence for connection with
the Preparedness day explosion

Its labor
presented the
be dealt
unanimously adopted by the

Federation' Its
convention here. was declared

throughout thn
States much over the

case and that snipe
taken (he unrest.

The convention that
more by or-

ganised labor Governor Stephens
California the case,

the that they use.
rharsctrrlclng the
who has and In-

comprehensibly alidurate" the face
of for clemency for
made by organisations and

the world.

Alt kinds Commercial Printing
the Office.

HOW

RHEUMATISM
BEGINS

The excruciating rheu-
matism the tall- -

mounts for ure of the
rrom majority
cases rheumatism
that uric has the

the Irritation these uric
ConilitloiiN uovernlng agriculture ,c'd crystals continue,

are described by Commercial incurable bladder or disease
Accnt Honis In tils report onimy Attend once.
"Agricultural Implements and Do?'t1frf't """V0?"' '" The
ery In AilNtrnlta New Zealand
Koeetnl Agents' Series the some

will
tuolH and machinery '0f tn.

them down the thel Australia, but they Gpl ome 0r,D
and down the joil Capsules Immediately. are

drive wonder-
ful

and

with

them

does

the needs of native fiirmer.
he greater for Ameri-

can they could he used on
ground not been cleared of
stumps. other regard

farms their requirements

Another large haul of booxe was " discussed In the report

Portland, latest Oerman defense of hospi

0 sacks of the which shows conditions

MAKK

Diego.
that of

Thomas J. Mooney, death
murder In

bomb
In July, 1916, In aspects la

to war labor board to
with as a war Issue, was

of Labor at
It

that labor I'hlled
Is excited Moo-

ney step must be
to allay

decided no
appeal should be madn

to
of In Mooney on

would he
less, executive
"one proved utterly

appeals Mooney

I'ltltens through civilised

of
at Courier

agonies of
usually of
kidneys to expel poisons

the in a of
la an

acid sys
If of

Is allowed to
Australia kidney

.Juan lt-- to It at
Msrhln- - t0

demand

kidneys must be restored to
health use of
remedy prevent a

farm ,iemiie
sandy portions ot llk'l ln I MEDAL Haarlem

'" ' '. nllted to Theyroad road's longest
grade.

Medford

drnnken

brought
city.

Star night.

newspapers

There
would a

tractors If

details

Sinister.

ground
ss

re result

sterling
which return

American

a stsndard world-famou- s medicine In
use for over two hundred years. They
have brought back the Joys of life
to countleea thousands of sufferers
from rheumatism, lame back, lum-
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel

other affections of the kidneys,
liver, stomach, bladder and
organs.

will attack the poisons at
once, clear out the kidneys and ur- -

tal bombing led Representative Tague tnary tract and the soothing healing
to remark: ,oms ana nerus win restore tne in- -

"That defense Is as sinister, and If flmed tissues and organs to normal
liquor, aa rotten, as health.

In

notable

system,

In

the officer, upon searching sprerh of the rich business man. who rtsd direct from

early
morning,

place

un-

less

Many

WAH

allied

They

taken

'the home laboratories In Haarlem.
"I ought to get myself a new type- - Jlottnd, hy the Genuine Haarlem Oil

writer. The paint Is all coming off Mfg. Co.. Holland, Amorl- -
SVi I ert T II Mr lvtlr Kasa ask . n . .

by Shady Point, who notified them, IT '
coat' II All others are Imitations. Ask

Sheriff
took and

Roseburg

will

Star

this

(lasailled

more.

Cali-

fornia

Indication
pervaded

tem.

and

Haarlem,

for GOLD MEDAL, and be sure the
If you have anything to sell trj name iOOLD MEDAL Is on the box
classified ad. Thren sizes, at all good druggists.

FOREIGN LEGION MEN HERE TO AID LIBERTY LOAN

0--- (

K

by

by

IfjO ft &m:u. "j

O110 hundrod nud eight iiMsinhcrrj of the famouH Foreign Li'Klon of Kruuou ure here-- to aid In the Fourth Liberty
Loan campaign. They were sent under the aunplccs of the liberty .mm committee, which will direct the tour of the
Legionnaire over the country. The cry "Vive la France flt ion Etiits Unla" net the men cheering wildly, and the
photographer snapped them as they shouted their approval.


